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Save up to $200
on Shaw Flooring 
See store for details

The Floor Store 
2110 Perryton Parkway 665̂
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H o r s h  i .k m :l in (;
hmennoon 
Floor Braciiit 

CradshiBricIa 
Stickmg Doors d  Hbidowi 

/lUnw HUI Cracking 
FREE ESTIMATES

1 -8 0 0 -2 9 9 -9 5 6 3
W3VW-CinU>Uiaj;VELINGjCOM

)oe OFloorings
Challenge

Fill in the blanks and 
bring it in to One Stop for  ̂

7%  off any installed 
new flooring job!

11 have told you this so that'] 
my joy may be in you and . 

that

Hint:Lookjn the 
book of John

M«10341 • UCENSEO • INSURED

BOB'S PIUMBING
PAMFA, TEXAS

806- 669-1940
CEU# 806-584 )̂809 

HOURS MON-FRI8-6 • SAT 8-12 
EMERCENa ANYTIME 

OWNEHS: BOBBY FAIIIES / DUtCt FAHIES

V isio n  S o u r c k  
F am ily  E y e  C a r e  

O ptic a l

CABiXlEìMiLAaimL? 
1324 N, B a n k s  

806.665.0771

AìiÈipa
U 9 I11#

G«t your tr%m Mtfmat* 
today and «ava younolf
tha headaclv- durlhg/ /  

tha
, 806.445.36feO

Vision
OHPUTER SERVICES

ÎASSAGE
II: (808) 886-7281

M & H Leasing

Serve only God. 
1945 N. Hobart *665-2061 
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Police chief sworn in commission
welcomes chief 
Tuesday

Police Chief Kelly 
Rushing was sworn in 
by City Secretary Karen 
Price Monday morning at 
9 a.m., beginning his first 
day on the job. The mayor 
will introduce Rushing at 
Tuesday afternoon’s reg
ular meeting, at 4 p.m. 
in the commission cham
ber of City Hall. “We’re 
looking forward to work
ing with him,” said City 
Manager Richard Morris.

The commission will 
consider awarding a bid 
for a municipal water 
well to Hydro Resources 
Texas, Inc in the amount 
of $497,775.90. Funds to 
drill the well are from a 
2005 bond. If awarded, 
construction will begin

within 60 days. Only two 
companies bid on the 
drilling.

Commissioners will 
also consider adoption of 
a resolution authorizing 
the city to apply through 
the Texas Commission 
on Environmental 
Quality for a compost
ing and wood/yard waste 
reduction project.

The city commission 
will consider nominat
ing Lynn Allsion and 
Lloyd Waters to the 
Gray County Appraisal 
District Board of 
Directors. Danville Orr 
has indicated they do not 
wish to continue serving 
on that board.

Pampa Police Chief Kelly Rushing was sworn in and welcomed by City Manager 
Richard Morris at 9 a.m. this morning, Monday, Oct. 12. The Pampa City Council will 
formally welcome Chief Rushing during Tuesday's regular meeting at 4 p.m. in the 
council chamber at City Hall. -■ „

Texas plan to hire abuse 
investigators struggles

HOUSTON (AP) • —  
Texas’ plan to hire hun
dreds of child abuse inves
tigators with law enforce
ment backgrounds was 
designed to save children 
and improve investigative 
techniques tl*oughout the 
ranks of Child Protection 
Services caseworkers.

But four years later, 
hundreds of the “special 
investigators” have left the 
agency amid complaints of 
culture clash and ineffec
tiveness, and one-third of 
the positions are vacant, 
the Houston Chronicle 
reported in Monday edi
tions.

The newspaper’s review 
of state records shows that 
273 of the 431 investiga
tors hired in the past four 
years have left.

CPS has been under 
scrutiny over the inves
tigations into four recent 
child deaths — none of 
which was handled by a 
special investigator. Three 
Houston-area children 
hav6 died from abuse after 
they had been reported to 
CPS as possible abuse vic
tims. And last month in 
Arlington, a 1-year-old boy 
died in a hot car; CPS had 
contacted his family sev
eral times and his mother

has a history of abuse and 
neglect.

CPS spokesman Patrick 
Crimmins said the agency 
knew there would he chal
lenges assimilating law 
enforcement types into the 
agency and acknowledged 
some .fnction, but'he also 
said the. special iavestiga- 
tors are making the agency 
stronger.

Investigators who have 
left said the job description 
was muddled and that there 
was a major culture clash 
between the seasoned for
mer law enforcement offi
cers and the often younger 
CPS cont. on page 3

Snelgrooes 
one of 69 new 
state troopers

The Texas Department 
of Public Safety gradu
ated 69 troopers today, 
from the DPS Training 
Academy.

Pam pa’s Jered 
Snelgrooes was one of 
those graduates.

Snelgrooes graduated 
from PHS in 2003 and 
received his Masters in 
Criminal Justice from 
WTAMU in December 
2008. He will be sta
tioned in Hereford. '

“I congratulate the 
138th class of graduates.
Every day state troopers 
are protecting our citi
zens utilizing the valu
able skills you gained in

'■i'f .  ^

Jered Snelgrooes 

TROOPER cont. on page 3

Perry encountering string of setbacks
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

What should be Gov. Rick 
Perry’s time to, shine and 
shore up support for an 
unprecedented third term 
has turned lately into a 
series of missteps and acci
dents that are rare for such 
an experienced politician.

Whether they are coinci
dences, a show of unchar
acteristic sloppiness by 
the Perry campaign or 
spin from the opposition, 
they seem to have given 
at least a temporary boost 
to Hutchison, whose aides 
note every Perry setback.

“It’s like when it rains 
it pours,” said BftI Miller, 
a consultant who works 
for neither candidate but 
whose company’s politi
cal arm has contributed to 
Perry, He called Perry’s 
recent problems a “plague 
of bad incidents” but said 
they.don’t signal a break
down in Perry’s usually 
disciplined campaign. “It 
kind of raises questions, 
and, really, the beneficiary 
is always the opponent.”

Texas governor won’t 
release execution report

In this Sept. 29, 2009 photo, Gov. R'ick Perry speaks 
via a live webcast from a closed event at Holt Cat in 
San Antonio. Perry is seeking his third term as Texas 
governor. (AP Photo/Eric Gay)

Last month, Hutchison 
staffers videotaped the 
governor appearing to 
question whether Texas is 
in a recession. Perry says 
the quip, designed to get 
a laugh from a crowd of 
suburban Houston busi
ness leaders, was taken

out of context when the 
Hutchison camp circulated 
it on YouTube.

Two weeks ago, his big 
campaign Web announce
ment fell prey to a teclmol- 
ogy meltdown, and many 

irters couldn’t tune insupporti
PERRY cont. on page 3

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — 
Gov. Rick Perry’s office is 
refusing to release informa
tion ajjout how it reviewed 
an attorney’s attempt to 
stop an execution based on 

• an arson expert’s report, 
arguing that staff com
ments and analyses of 
the reporl-aren’t public 
records. .

The Houston Chronicle 
reported Sunday that it tried 
unsuccessfully to obtain 
documents that might show 
whether Perry reviewed or 
if his staff discussed the 
report. It was faxed to the 
governor just 88 minutes 
before Cameron Todd 
Willingham was executed 
in February 2004.

The newspaper cited 
records it did obtain that 
showed Perry’s office got 
the five-page faxed report 
at 4:52 p.m. on Feb. 17, 
2004. The newspaper

reported that it was unclear 
from the records whether 
Perry had read the arson 
report that day.

A statement from Perry 
spokesman Chris Cutrone, 
sent to the Chronicle late 
Friday, said that “given 
the brevity of (the) report 
and the general coun
sel’s familiarity with ail 
the other facts in the case, 
there was ample time for 
the general counsel to read 
and analyze the report and 
to brief the governor on its 
content.”

Willingham, 36, was 
convicted of setting the fire 
that killed his three young 
children, 2-year-old Amber 
and 1-year-old twins 
Kaimon and Kamertm, on 
Dec. 23, 1991, in the fam
ily's Corsicana home.

Investigators with the 
Texas State Fire Marshal’s 
REPORT exxt. on page 3
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P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Timdty Wfdnwdfcy Thurtdiy

Her 56
Lcmv 49

77
Lomt 52

HtETiSO
UCMV90

TowIgX : A : 
an«r 1 «m. Mostly doudy, w ih  « low around 
44. Southaast w M  0etw een IO and  l i  mph.

Tuaaday: A 30 psroart d ian ca  e t rain. 
Cloudy, with a  MQlt naar SS. South  ̂
wtrxj bstw aan IO and l i  inpti

T usaday Night: A 20 pardsrtl chanoa of rain.
Mostly cloudy, with a  low around 49. South 
southwast wind around fO mph.

W adnaad a y; Mostly sunny, with a  high naar
77. Southwast wind around lO m ph.

W adrtaaday Night: Partly ckxidy, wHh a  low 
around 52. East wind 10 to 15 rnph baeoming
north.

T hursday: Sunny, with a  high naar 69. North
northeast wind batwaan 10 and 15 mph, with 
gusts a s  high as  20 mph. ,

Thursday Night- Mostly claar, with a  iow 
around 50. North northaast wind around 5 
mph becoming south.
OThis information brought to you by...
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Generml C ontnetor • Turn-key CnMoni D o i|:M  Commcfeial 
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Eraction • Bams

Plin: (H06) 665-4909 Fan; (S06 ) 66i5-4921 
213 S  Price R ead , Pam pa. TX.
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Emergency  ̂Services
AU

Sheriff

The Gray County 
Sheriff’s Office reported 
the following arrests over 

•the weekend.
* Friday, OcL 9.
* Steve Edmond Smith, 
;48, was arrested by Gray 
;^ounty depuhes on charg
es of possession of mari
juana.

Rhonda Gail Ouk«,' 
33, was arrested by Gray 

!County deputies on charg
e s  of failure to identify 
^herself to law enforeciBCiit 
;officcrs.
1 David Price Fairar, 47, 
'was arrested by Pampa 
;policC on charges of aggra- 
'Vated assault with a deadly 
weapon.

Saturday, Oct 10.
Johnny Dale Aufkger, 

33, was arrested by Pampa 
police officers on charges 
of public intoxicadoo.

Kaler Logan Hart 20, 
was arrested by Pampa 
police officers on four 
municipal warrants.

Sunday, Oct. 11.
James Michael Brown, 

35, was arrested by Pampa 
police officen on warrants 
charging him with insuffi
cient bond and possession 
of drug paraphernalia.

Katina Ann Atchley, 31, 
was arrested by Pampa 
police officers on posses
sion of a dangerous drug.

Dillon Thomas Downs, 
33, was arrested Texas 
DepartBcnt o f

by Pampa police officers 
on posscssioB of drug par- 
i^hcmalia. and not having 
a valid rfaiver’s license.

Pam pa  PD
The Pampa Police 

Departmem reported the 
following calls over the 
weekend. . <• i

There were 44 traffic 
stops and four accidents 
reported. Five Arrests 
weae reported in connec
tion with traffic stopa.

There were 12 antmal- 
reialed calls. ^

There were 12 medical 
icalla.

F r id ^  Opt 9.
Thcee was one attempt to 

serve in the 600 block of 
East Ftaacis. i 

A burglary was ripofted 
in the 800 block of Bast 
Denver.

There was a fire prevea- 
tion call made in the 200 
block o f North West.

A cabinet valued at $250 
was reported stolen in the 
1100 block of Cinderella.

A welfare check was 
reported m the 1000 block 
o f Nordi Sumner.

A civil matter was 
reported in the 2300 block 
of North Rosewood Lane.

Officers performed an 
escort in the 500 block of 
East Francis. >

An abaAdonad vdhiale 
was reported in.the 2J0D 
block of North Hobart.

Safety troopers on charges 
of uhauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle and rackiess 
driving.

Monday, Oct. 12.
Jeremy Wajme Baines,

52. . -
police officers oh chargai 
of possession of a dan-< 
gerous drug, possession, 
of drug paraphernalia aed '. 
driving while intoxicaiad. * 

Zachary Lee Mean, 29, 
was aireated by Ptaapi 
police officen on 
of poaaeaaian o f  WfUtfm^ 
m  and pdlsessk» a f  lin ii
paiaphemalia.

Patricia Vargas PWe* 
Ramirez. 31, was arrasted

flte 9(j[J block of Sierrii 
Drive.

A fire pmaatioQ call 
was made ia die 2390
block of North Primrose. 

An alarm was reported

agency in the 1000 blodc 
of North Siannar.

A theft teas reponed ia 
ih i 390 dkmk of NoHh 
Browa.

O ffk an  atttatad  a
^motocin at Hobart, an i

Obituaries
BiRy* J. Pace 

Gordon, t l ,  died Friday, 
O ct 9,2009 ia Pampa.

At M n. Gordon's 
request, her body was 
doaalad to  Taxas Tech 
School o f Medictiw and

Billye J. Pate Gordon, 8i

tdad. Arrangaraents me 
by Caimiclucl-Whatley 
Fim«alDimc««i.

Mrs. Gordon was bom 
March 3, 1921 in Perico, 
Texas to Hayes and Era 
Pata, and she was an only 
child. She spent many 
yean in California and 
ratumad to  die Texas 
Panhandle in 1976, and she 
hat residad in Pampa ainca 
that time. She enjoyed 
making beautiftil things 
such as thawing, paint
ing, aits and crafts, and 
she was especially proud 
of her garden.

Her 9 «at grandchildren

ware the joy of her Ufc. 
Billye was a true individu- 
aliat.

The te iily  would like 
to express their sincere 
thanks to Debbie Douglas 
of BSA Hospice and her 
agacial gndining pal, and 
to Julia Garda, hw daily 
helper, for the care of thek 
modiar.

Survivors include two 
daughten, Patricia 
White of Amarillo and 
Amy Cole and husband 
Jerainy of Pampa; two 
sons, Douglas Gordon of 
Plainview and Jimmy Blair 
of Fayetteville, Ailunsas; 
four grandchildren; Floyd 
White and wife Andria of 
Austin, Jared White and 
wife Mindy apd Constance 
Williams and husband 
Jaiaaal, all of Amarillo, 
and Michael Blair and 
wife Jennifer of Prairie

Gordon Gordon
Grove, Arkansas; and 
seven great grandchildren, 
Michael Blak, Jr., Jacob 
Blair, Karolyn Blair, and 
Kristen Blair, all of Prairie 
Grove, AR, Lincoln White 
of Amarillo, Korbin Cole 
and Spencer Cole, both 
of Pampa. She was pre- 
coded in death by her par
ents, a daughter, D’Laine 
Whisenhunt in 1988, a

son. Rocky Blair in 1%8, 
and a great grandson, J. M. 
White.

MEMORIALS: Disabled 
American Veterans, P. O. 
Box 14301, Cincinnati, OH 
45250-0301 or American 
Cancer Society, c/o Gerry 
Caylor, 2130 Charles, 
Pampa, TX 79065.

White Deer— Winona 
Sue “Poochie” Gordzelik, 
71, died Friday, Oct. 9, 
2009 in Amarillo.

Graveside services were 
held at U) a.m. Monday, 
O ct 12, 2009, at Sacred 
Heart Cemetery in White 
Doer with Rev. Miocaysl 
aw 'M apiora, pastor of 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church in White Deer, 
officiating. Airangementi 
arc by Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.
'  Poochie was bom on 
Oct. 13, 1937 in Pampa

Winona Sue Gordzelik, 71
and had lived in White 
Deer all of her lift. She 
was a member of Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in 
White Deer. Poochie was 
loved by her family and 
friends, and all young diil- 
dren adored her. She was 
not su{^x)sed to survive her 
childhood years, but she 
outlived most of her fam
ily and friends. She will 
be greatly missed, but we 
know she is at peace now 
with those that have gone 
before her.

Survivors itKhtde one sis
ter, Janie Stevens and hus-

band Jerry of White Deer; 
one niece, Selena Lenz 
and husband Michael of 
White Deer, one nephew, 
Rhett Stevens of Amarillo; 
otK great niece, Mary 
Cathnine Lmz; one great 
nephew, John Paul Leru; 
and by several cousins. 
She was preceded in death 
by her parents, Joe and 
Nelda Gordzelik, and by a 
brother, Joe Gordzelik, Jr.

MEMORIALS: White
Deer EMS, 317 S. Main, 
White Deer, TX 79097 or 
BSA Hospice, P. O. Box 
950, Amarillo. TX 79105.

M
Gordzelik

Gölten Shane Leslie Johnson
Coltcn Shane Leslie 

Johnson was bom 
October 9, 2009 in Elk 
City, Oklahoma to Dawn 
Leeann Leslie and Roy Lee 
Johnson. He nesaed away 
Octolwr 10, 2009 at Elk 
City, Oklahoma. ‘

Cohen was a fighter 
and was greatly aatici-

pated by his parents, Roy 
Johnson and Dawn Leslie, 
of the home; three half- 
brothers, Trevor Johnson, 
and Brendn Johnson, and 
Tristin Johnaon, one half- 
sister, Paiige Johnson, 
maternal grandmother, 
Kimberly Leslie, Sayre, 
OK; paternal grandpar-

E m e r g e n c y  S e r v ic e s

ents, Geneva and Chuck 
Tollison, Sayre, OK; and 
a host of aunts, uncles, 
cousins, other relatives and 
friends.

He was preceded in death 
by his grandfisther, Robert 
Lee Leslie, great grandfa
ther, B.E. Tollison.

Colteti was a gift from

God.
Services will be held 

Tuesday, October 13, 
2009 at 2 pm at Rose 
Chapel officiated by Shane 
Coleman. Condolences can 
be made online at www. 
whineryfs.com

reported in the 1600 block 
of North Sunmer.

Officers performed a 
welfare check in the 2200 
block of North Christine.

Criminal trespass was 
repotted ia the 1500 block 
of North Wells.

A suspicious person was 
repotted in the 400 block 
of East 30th.

A walftre check was 
reported ia the 1000 block 
of South Sumner.

A domestio disturbance 
was reported in the 1500 
Mock trfNoith Weils.

A runaway was report
ed in the 1500 block 
Willtston.

• A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 500 
block of North D w i^t.

Sahatlay, Oct. 10.
Disorderiy conduct was 

reported in die 800 block 
of North Bradley Drive.

A suspicKMis vehicle, was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of North Hobart.

A wallet was stolen in the 
2200bk)ckofWiIliston.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 800 blodc 
of North Lefors.

Disorderiy conduct was 
rroorted in the 2800 block 
q f North RnesMuait Lane.

Officers assisted another 
agency at U.S. Highway 60 
aadlM M lloaiL

A suspekras vehicle was 
reported at Francis and 
Ballatd.

A stolen vehicle was
repotted in the 700 block 
of North Deane Drive.

Nordi Nelson^
Officers performed fen 

eacfert ia th« 6(j0 ^ock of 
Tdorth^feid.

Disorderly conduct was 
icperte« in lha 7b0 Mock 
of North Dwight.

North Charles.
Medicine was reported 

stolen in the 1400 block of 
North Hobart.

A domestic dispute was 
reported in the 800 block 
of North Dwight.
, A suspicious vehicle was 

reported in the 600 block 
E ^  Craven.

Sunday, Oct. 11.
A suspicious vehicle was 

reported at Francis and- 
Starkweather.

A suspicious vehicle 
was reported in the 2500 
block of North Perryton 
Parkway.

An alarm was reported 
in the 600 block of north 
Hobart

Officer conducted a fire 
investigation in the 700 
block of East Kentucky.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of North Hobart.

A su^cious vehicle was 
reported ht Short and Carr.

An alarm was reported 
in the 300 block of North 
Hobart.

An assault was reported

in the 100 block of West 
30th.

Identity theft was report
ed in the 2100 block of 
North Faulkner.

A window was reported 
broken out of a vehicle in 
the 1200 block of North 
Hamilton.

A burglary was reported 
in the 400 block of East 
Browning.

A domestic disturbanc«^^ 
was reported in the 1300*^ 

, block of West Kentucky. ,
Medicine was reported 

stolen in the 1400 block of 
North Hobart.

Officers assisted another 
agency at 23rd and Lynn.

A civil matter was 
repotted in the 1100 block 
of North Garland.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1300 blodc 
of East Kingsmill.

Monday, Oct. 12.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 900 Mock 
of South Hobart .

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of North Wells.

Two 911 hangup calls 
was reported in the 400 
block of Graham.

A burglary was reported 
in the 1100 block of Nordi 
Starkweather.
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PHS c h o ir  Hesta Supper

Pri. Oct. 16, 5«) - 7:30 in the 
PHS commons area. Tickets 
aae M OO for aduha, M OO for 
childien (12 A under). May 
be purchased from any PHS 
Choir member at cafi liaa •  
6654)780.

71* lia r  wiMMw a 
vehicle was shot out in die 
1000 Mock o f West Wilks. 

Disoatety comhicf was

M p o rted ia te  Moo block 
of North Wells.

ClotMag was reported 
stolen m the 2300 Mock of

SOLID OAK Pellets 50 
(1 ton) 1275 at Chief 
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of a caseworker than an 
invesugator.... You had to 
go say 'Mother, nsay I?' to 
four difforent supervisors '*

Some special investiga
tors said there were posi
tive aspects.

Gary Hopper, S3, who 
worked as a CPS investi- 
gator^vftPitt 2006-2008 in 
Seguin,’ praised his super
visors and said the experi
ence would help all law 
enforcement workers.

"It will benefit you when 
you deal with families as a

police officer,** he said.
State Sen. Jane Nelson, 

a LewisviHe RepuNkan 
whose CPS reform Nil cre
ated the special investiga
tor position, said the state 
has been monitoring the 
turnover rate and that it's 
actually been falling.

"We will be Mudying 
those issues as we continue 
to look for ways to improve 
the system for children and 
families," she said.

Fans line up for Oprah 
taping at Texas fair

Suspicious devices found along RR 
tracks in Oklahoma City

DALLAS (AP) — Fans braved light rain 
as they lined up before dawn to get into 
the State Fair of Texas for the taping of 
Oprah Winfrey’s TV show.

Drizzle early Monday greeted fans of 
the Chicago-based talk show host.

Winfrey and her friend Gayle King on

Sunday afternoon checked out the fair in. 
Dallas. Both wore cowboy hats as they 
made their way through the crowds, amid 
tight security by police.

The State Fair of Texas runs through 
Sunday.

OKLAHOMA CITY 
(AP) — Authorities are 
investigating the discovery 
of three suspicious devices 
along railroad tracks in 
southeastern Oklahoma 
City.

Police were called about 
S p.m. Sunday by a man 
who said he saw anoth
er man throw the devices

onto the tracks. Police say 
the witness indicated the 
devices looked like pipe 
bombs.

The Oklahoma City 
Police Department's bomb

squad detonated the devic
es.

The area was evacuated 
for a time and at least four 
trains were delayed.

Report
Office ruled it an arson 
started by an accelerant. 
The report sent to Perry by 
Austin-based arson expert 
Gerald HursL who holds a 
doctorate in chemistry from 
Cambridge University, said 
investigators “made errors” 
and relied on discredited 
techniques.

Willingham’s attorney, 
Walter M. Reaves Jr., first

alerted Perry about the new 
arson analysis three days 
before the execution and 
requested more time to 
develop it.

“There is nothing more 1 
would like than to be able 
to present you with evi
dence of actual innocence,” 
Reaves wrote Perry, 
according to a document 
released to the Chronicle.

“1 think we are close ... 
The death penalty whether 
you agree with it or not, 
should be reserved for the 
most serious crimes. More 
importantly, it should be 
reserved for those crimes 
about which there is no 
doubt about the guilt of the 
person.”

Reaves later got word that 
Perry would not stop the

cont. from page 1

execution and Willingham 
went to his death, at 6:20 
p.m., proclaiming his inno
cence.

Summaries of guberna
torial reviews of execu
tion cases previously were 
released as public records 
in Texas, most recently 
under former Gov. George 
W. Bush.

Perry
to watch; the Perry cam
paign says it was the work 
of a politically motivated 
computer hacker and the 
FBI is investigating.

And Perry’s appar
ent attempts to keep his 
appointees in line during 
the campaign has been seen 
as heavy-handed. Perry 
drew criticism for replac
ing university regents who 
supported Hutchison and 
for replacing members of 
a forensic science com
mission who were about 
to examine evidence that 
suggests T ex ^  may have 
executed an innocent man 
on Perry’s watch.

In a glaring slap at Perry, 
the Texas Farm Bureau last 
week toured the state with 
Hutchison endorsing her 
and chiding Perry, the for
mer agriculture commis
sioner, for his Trans-Texas 
Corridor toll road network 
and for failing to protect 
property rights.

Perry’s campaign denies 
he’s lost any ground.

“If this is a football game, 
32-1 would be a blowout," 
said Perry spokesman 
Mark Miner, referring to 
Perry’s endorsements from 
business groups and social 
conservatives.

Miner said Hutchison 
had disappointing months 
in  the spring and summer 
when she didn’t offer “one 
new policy initiative.”

Now, he said, “you have 
a campaign, the senator’s 
campaign, demonstrating 
that they’ll do anything at 
any cost to try to win the 
election.”

Hutchison’s campaign 
said,the governor,has only 
hirhself to biame.

“I think he is an unbe
lievably arrogant person. 
And when you are as arro
gant as Rick Perry is, you 
are prone to say and do 
very flippant things,” said 
Hutchison campaign man
ager Terry Sullivan. “Now 
they’re being held account
able for what they say and 
what they do.”

At least in public. Perry 
doesn’t appear to let a 

^setback get him down for 
long. He is known to some
times chew out an aide over 
a mistake, but he also gives 
pep talks to staffers and 
says he views the race as 
a lengthy process that will 
tium his way in the end.

Perry has never lost an 
election since he first ran 
for the Legislature in 1984. 
As lieutenant governor, he 
ascended to the governor’s 
office when Gov. George 
W. Bush was elected presi
dent in 2000. He was re
elected in 2002 and 2006, 
but captured only 39 per
cent of the vote in the most 
recent, four-way race.

He has been known for 
occasional verbal gaffes.

He was ridiculed nation
ally for suggesting that 
Texans might get so fed up 
they might want to secede 
from the union and once 
tried to paraphrase a vul
gar expression añer a radio 
ii t̂jcrview, saying “Adiós, 
mo’ fo.”*

The Texas Farm Bureau 
endorsement of Hutchison 
was a blow that Perry like
ly long knew was coming. 
He and the organization 
have had their disagree
ments before, dating back 
to when the farm bureau 
endorsed Democrat John 
Sharp over Perry for lieu
tenant governor in 1998. 
But the group backed Perry 
for governor in 2002 and 
2006.

The 421,000-member 
bureau had criticized Perry 
since his veto of a 2007 
eminent domain bill the 
bureau wanted signed into 
law.

Perry might have had a 
chaiKe to win the farm
ers back, but more emi
nent domain legislation 
the bureau wanted died in 
the Legislature’s spring 
session and Perry didn’t 
include it in a summer spe
cial session as the bureau 
wanted, said Farm Bureau 
legislative director Steve 
Pringle.

“If the governor had 
put the issue of eminent 
domain on the call of the

cont. from page 1

special session this sum
mer, it would have made 
our endorsement process 
a lot more complicated,” 
Pringle said.

The Perry campaign 
didn’t take the blow light
ly. It suggested the J.etws 
Farm Bureau backed 
Hutchison because she 
voted a year ago for a fed
eral bailout of the finan
cial and insurance industry. 
The farm bureau, which 
has a business arm that 
offers insurance to mem
bers, did not receive any 
bailout money.

To farm bureau officials, 
that remark just widened 
the schism between them 
and the governor.

“We feel like our mem
bers will be interested in 
this race,” Pringle said.

Miner said the gover
nor’s endorsements from 
industry groups like the 
Texas Association of 
Realtors and social conser
vatives give him support 
from likely primary voters 
and their activist networks. 
Perry’s confidence remains 
high, he said.

“We believe we continue 
to have the momentum,” 
Miner said.

Trooper
the training academy. You 
are joining the finest state 
law enforcement agency in 
our nation,” said keynote 
speaker State Rep. Tommy 
Merritt, R-Longview.

The troopers began the 
28-week training acad
emy in March. Instruction 
covered more than 100 
subjects, including coun
ter-terrorism, traffic and 
criminal law, arrest and 
control procedures, acci
dent reconstruction, first 
aid and Spanish. They also 
-received extensive use 
of force, communication 
skills, firearms, driving, 
criminal interdiction, cul
tural diversity and physical 
fitness training.

Steven C. McCraw, 
director of the DPS, told 
the graduates that he has 
high expectations for their 
performance.

“You are joining an elite 
group today, and 1 expect 
you to conduct yourself 
with the utmost integrity.

cont. from page 1
Welcome to the best law 
enforcement agency in the 
United States.”

In about three weeks, the 
troopers will move to their 
new duty stations. They 
will spend the first six 
months in on-the-job train
ing with a senior trooper.

Public  Safety
Commission Chairman 
Allan B. Polunsky con
gratulated the_ graduates. 
“Thank eaclT and every
one one of you for your 
commitment to serve 
in law enforcement. Be 
safe, be vigilant and full 
of pride during your ser
vice with this distinguished 
Department,” he said.

Twenty-eight of the grad
uates have previous military 
experience. Anyone inter
ested in becoming a statf 
trooper can call the toll- 
free line, 1-866-TXTROOP 
(898-7667), or visit the 
DPS Web site, www.txdps, 
state.tx.us, for more infor
mation.
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Viewpoints

' I f  Columbus  ̂
had an advisory 
committee,he 
would still 
probably be at 
the dock.'
— Arthur J. Goldberg, 

American jurist

Today in History
Today is Monday, Oct. 12, the 28Sth day of 
2009. There are 80 days left in the year. This 
is Columbus Day in the United States, as 
well as Thanksgiving Day in Canada.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Oct. 12,1492, Christopher Columbus 
arrived with his expedition in the present-day 
Bahamas.
On this date:
In 1870, Gen. Robert E. Lee died in Lexing
ton, Va., at age 63.
In 1915, English nurse Edith Cavell was ex
ecuted by the Germans in occupied Belgium 
during World War I.

In 1918, the Clo
quet Fire erupted 
in Minnesota, 
claiming some 
450 lives.
In 1933,bank 
robber John 
Dillinger escaped 
from a jail in Al
len County, Ohio, 
with the help of 
his gang, who

killed the sheriff, Jess Sarber.
In 1949, Eugenie Anderson was nominated 
by President Harry S. Truman to be the U.S. 
ambassador to Denmark; she became the first 
American woman to hold an iimbassadorship. 
In i960, Soviet Premier Nikit^i Khrushchev 
disrupted a U.N. General Assembly session 
by pounding his desk with a shoe when a 
speaker criticized his country.

' In 1984, British Prime Minister Margaret 
Tjiatcher escaped an attempt on her life when 
an Irish Republican'Army bomb exploded at 
a hotel in Brighton, England.
Today’s Birthdays: Actress Antonia Rey is 
82. Comedian-activist Dick Gregory is 77. , 
Former Sen. Jake Gam, R-Utah, is 77. Singer 
Sam Moore (formerly of Sam and Dave) is 
74. Broadcast journalist Chris Wallace is 
62. Actress-singer Susan Anton is 59. Actor 
Carlos Bernard is 47. Jazz musician Chris 
Botti is 47. R&B singer Claude McKnight 
(Take 6) is 47. Actor Hugh Jackman is 41. 
Actor Adam Rich is 41. R&B singer Garfield 
Bright (Shai) is 40. Country musician Martie 
Maguire (The Dixie Chicks) is 40. Actor Kirk 
Cameron is 39. Champion skier Bode Miller 
is 32. Arizona Cardinals safety Adrian'Wil
son is 30. Actor Marcus T. Paulk (“Moesha”) 
is 23. Actor Josh Hutcherson is 17.
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THERE'S NO HEAVIER BURDEN 
THAN A GREAT POTENTIAL.

Opinion from across Texas
The Austin 

American- 
Statesman 
on President 
Barack Obama 
winning the 
Nobel Peace 
Prize:

Winning the Nobel Peace 
Prize is not just a personal 
honor for President Barack 
Obama, but one for the 
whole country.

Hundreds are nominat
ed, but just one is cho
sen. The Norwegian Nobel 
Committee awarded the 
2009 prize to Obama for 
his efforts and leadership 
in international affairs 
~  and for the promise of 
accomplishments yet to 
come.' Obama has been in 
office almost nine months, 
but in that time he signaled 
a more inclusive leadership 
role for the U.S. and a mul
tilateral vision regarding 
international affairs.

“Only very rarely has a 
person to the same extent 
as Obama captured the 
world’s attention and given 
its people hope for a bet
ter future,” said the Nobel 
committee.

It cited Obama’s efforts 
. in creating a “new ¿limate 
in international politics,” 
which has advanced the 
goal of nuclear disarma
ment and arms control as 
well as confronting global 
warming.

Critics say Obama didn’t 
earn the prize. But it often 
has gone to influential 
leaders who show promise 
in solving conflicts, inspir
ing hope and unifying 
countries. By that measure, 
Obama is a clear winner.

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram 
on health care 
reform:

Get ready for health care 
reform, whatever that will 
mean.

The nonpartisan 
Congressional Budget 
Office estimated last week 
that the Senate Finance 
Committee’s $829 billion 
proposal would cover 29 
million more Americans 
and lower the deficit $81 
billion because of offset
ting cost savings, indus
try fees and targeted tax 
increases.

The share of nonelder- 
ly Americans with health 
insurance would grow 
from 83 percent to 94 per
cent by 2019. An estimat
ed 25 million -- a third 
of whom would be ille
gal immigrants — would 
remain uninsured. The bill 
.would require millions to 
buy insurance by 2013 or 
face an escalating penalty 
of up to $750 per family 
by 2017.

Moderate Democrats and 
a few Republicans said 
they were waiting for the 
CBO report before taking 
sides. For the bill’s sup
porters, led by Sen. Max 
Baucus, D-Mont., the CBO 
scoring was a resounding 
victory. A committee vote 
will likely come next week 
and a Senate floor debate 
this month.

Opinion polls have 
consistently shown that 
a majority of Americans 
want expanded health care 
access for their uninsured 
fellow citizens, but they are 
concerned about whether 
they could pay for it. The 
CBO report answered that 
question.

Barring unforeseen 
developments, there is no 
longer a question of wheth
er there will be reform. The 
question is what it will look 
like.

While committee pas
sage appears inevitable, 
this is just the beginning. 
The Baucus-led effort is 
one of five bills winding 
their way through the fed
eral legislative process. But 
this one, in its current form, 
hits all the important marks 
and will be the blueprint 
for reform.

President Barack Obama 
said he wanted a bill 
that would not add “one 
dime to the deficit.” He 
also requested that it cost 
less than $900 billion. 
The chief goal of liber
als was to expand insur
ance access significantly. 
Conservatives wanted 
to reduce the deficit and 
protect the private insur
ance system. The Senate 
Finance bill does all of that.

However, the bill will 
have to withstand a diffi
cult legislative gantlet.

Health-industry lobby
ists, who include some 
6f the most powerfol in 
Washington, will be jock
eying to emerge in the 
best possible position. 
For example, the hospital 
industry originally pledged 
$155 billion in savings 
toward the reform effort, 
but a spokesman for the 
Federation of American 
Hospitals said the proposed 
legislation needs to cover 
97 percent of Americans 
for the group to stick to its 
pledge.

House Speaker Nancy 
Pelosi, D-Calif., insists 
that the ultimate House 
version would contain a 
public insurance option, 
and that may be the big- 
yest upcoming battle. The

Senate Finance version 
creates nonprofit coopera
tives In an attempt to bring 
about a competitive mar
ketplace for buying health 
insurance. The CBO report 
shrugged off this effort as 
ineffective.

Republicans, who have 
chosen not to offer their 
own reform plan, will 
continue to play defense 
and allege that all the 
Democrat-generated pro
posals go too far. .

We have previously pre
dicted that Obama health 
care reform will be incre
mental, rather than trans
formational, because of 
uncertain economic condi
tions and political tradition. 
The current legislation falls 
in line with that prediction.

Those with employer- 
supplied health insurance 
and traditional Medicare 
coverage will be unaf
fected. Because reform is 
aimed at the uninsured and 
those seeking insurance on 
their own, the effects will 
go largely unnoticed by 
most Americans.

None of the competing 
legislation addresses the 
root causes of runaway 
health care inflation: over
application of medical 
technology and reimburse
ment for quantity, rather 
than quality, of care. It 
merely expands access to a 
deeply flawed system.

The time for town hall and 
talk-show hysteria and con
spiracy theories has passed. 
It is time to pay attention to 
the details. Strap on your 
seat belts because it will be 
a months-long bumpy ride. 
The health care legislative 
process has finally taken 
flight.
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Columbus Day is celebrated in the United 
States on the second Monday of the month 

of October. It is a day on which we celebrate 
Christophér Columbus’ trip from Spain to 

Hispanolia, North America in 1492.
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Christopher Columbus (1451-1506) was an Italian explorer who 
sailed across the Atlantic Ocean in 1492, hoping to find a route to 
India (in order to trade for spices). He made a total of four trips to 
the Caribbean and South America during the years 1492-1504. Co
lumbus sailed for King Ferdinand II and Queen Isabella of Spain. 
On his first trip, Columbus led an expedition with three ships, the 
Nina (captained by Vicente Yanez Pinzón, the Pinta (owned and 
captained by Martin Alonzo Pinzón), and the Santa Maria (cap
tained by Columbus), and about 90 crew members. They set sail 
on Aug 3, 1942 from Palos, Spain, and on October 11, 1492, spot
ted the Caribbean islands off southeastern North America. They 
landed on an island they called Guanahani, but Columbus later re
named it San Salvador. They were met by the local Taino Indians, 
many of whom were captured by Columbus’ men and later sold 
into slavery. Columbus thought he had made it to Asia, and called 
this area the Indies, and called its inhabitants Indians. While ex
ploring the islands in the area and looking for gold to loot, Colum
bus’ men traveled to the islands of Hispaniola (now divided into 
Haiti and the Dominican Republic), Cuba, and many other smaller 
islands. On the return trip, the Santa Maria was wrecked and the 
captain of the Pinta sailed off on his own to try to beat Columbus 
back. Columbus returned to Spain in the Nina, arriving on March 
15,1493.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSW ORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 Like some
1 Certain dorms
5 Not quite 

closed
9  Fenway 

Park team, 
for short

10 Trimmed 
the lawn

12 Battery 
end

13 Humble
14 Subjects
16 Use the 

track
17 Forebod

ing sign
18 Grand
21 One of the 

Bobbsey 
Twins

22 Kelly or 
Regis

23 Namely
24 New 

Mexico 
native

26 Filming 
site

29 Cinco de 
Mayo 
event

30 Nothing
31 Nest item
32 Milk 

maker, to 
kids

34 Arab 
leader

37 Puritanical 
person

38 Fixed look
39 Mbde mis

la y s
40 Unex

pected , 
problem

N
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DOWN
1 California 

wine 
center

2 Annual 
golf event

3 ‘The  
Thinker” 
sculptor

4 Business 
bigwig

5 “I — Rock”
6 Chore
7 Prizes
8 Outcome
9 Conduc

tor’s need
11 Turn down
15 R&B love 

song
19 Toledo’s 

state

H
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1 THINK T/M HA« 
Q C . P.
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N Haggar The Horrible

R

o

D
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Saturday’s answer

20 Go bad
22 Parka
23 DVRs 

connect 
to them

24 Dark 
times

25 Sea off 
Greece

26 Fasten 
down

27 Wore 
away

28 Took to 
impound

29 Parker of 
“Daniel 
Boone”

30 Hero 
with a 
sword

33 Oil org.
35 Writer 

Levin
36 Beer 

dispenser
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Peanuts 
r WHAT S HE /  ITS RAINING SO 

DOING IN /  I  THOUGHT HE 
HERE-» I MIGHT PREFER TO 

EAT INDOORS..

Tm  supposed  to  ea t
AT THE SAME TABLE 

WITH A DOG?

THIS IS MV BREAD 
PLATE..V0URBREAD 

PLATE IS THE 
ONE ON THE LEFT..

Blondie
NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send $4.75 (checK/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Oriando, FL 32853-6475■'
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» o y , THOSE ACTION FISUBE 
. CHARACTEI7S LIKE BATMAN 

MUST SENEQATE AULUONS 
OF DOLLAI^S.'

I WOULD LOVE TO HAVE 
ONE OF THOSE ACTION 

FIGURES BASED 
ON ME

//

Flo & Friends

feaSG, VÜ0ULD 'rbu V  
yocjF \k< MYmoLo^Y 1 lb t ’s  

W E I2.? I  WAS so 
8BWM-P6AP LAST

TAKe 
A LOOli.
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s ’

Classified Ads i

Sell it fast!
Call Classified Advertising Specialist Beverly Taylor at 669-2525 

for help in composing and placing a classified ad.
Office hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday.

•••^  It

ADVERTISING Kfa- 
m M  to ke ptocfd to 
to* Pampa Newt, 
Ä'WJST be ptoetd  
«fcrtotoh toe PlHii^ 
New* on ice  Oal).

KXIND M  af kayi to 
about the 300 M . of 
I9lh Ave.. Pampa. In
quire at Pampa News,
669-2525.

l»Lwt/F— d
POUND Mack *  *Mm
mala cem dog to Haat- 
iagi lot. Dark (fMo col- 
Itr.ao a g l. 064-00««.

îX%ï
IR?

. Sarr.

Ntoca Ootopaay. 
Raptor dM faace or
baUd MW. Flea aatí-
awtot. Ctol 6 6 9 -T m .

ä S ä W aH M l 2 n ^ W m MmI

QUALITY Onwrol aM  SENKNt VIHagi. Ito- 
ap to $13 hr. Evalaato ry«M. inun opciiii ^  
laaii Morto. Traiaiag for RN A LVN. Apply 
pfotoded. «77-471-3643 Mday,«06-433-3403

• Apt».

r \

m i r m r
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter .stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
10-12 CRYPTOQUOTE

î>
P B M T C  X P R T K  L N Y Y  X T B

H F W W O G N W F W R T T J K

W D T X  J I I C .  — X P C R  W H P F B  
Saturday’s Cryploquote; ALL THE GOLD IN 

THE WORLD HAS NO SIGNIFICANCE. THAT 
WHICH IS LASTING ARE THE THOUGHTFUL 
ACTS WHICH WE DO FOR OUR FELLOW MAN. 
— ADOLFO PRIETO

SOUS f^N O N b: New 
Peace / Peace Repaire.
Free rati main . «06- 

H ow ai^ M  4«6-136«, 662-2473

^  PANBANISLE HOUSE 
LEVELING Hoot or 
roof Hfginf, wallf 
cmekiag^ deofi  drag- 

Carpeatiy , Kenttog, gtog, bricks cracking?
RcptacemeM Windows, Call us 1st! 669-09S8 
steel sldiag A trim. _  —
Coadnaoas gu«en Jer- stamp, *•« «0M74-522I

NOW biting maaagm 
for Long Johns Silven. 
Send resume to 
mrgrc3«70togmail ooro 
or Conmet Mary Garcia 
•  806-236-3393.

CNA’s 2poi-10pai. 
$10-1030 per hr de
pending on exp. Fax re- 
saim to COC bf Clnen- 
don «06-874-3619 or

fy Nicholas 669-9991,
662-8169 
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwdl Can- 
stmetion. , Call 6iS9- 
.6347.

padm, tik, rcfnodekag.' 
Free Est. 806-382-5408.

Id illf ia W B u W ea t

BROWNING Heating 
« ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  A Air Coad., 663-1212.
14e Carpet S err; Free etii. 6n new equip, 
•■•»»■■■■■■■••■■a We service all brandet

NU-WAY _ _____  _ __
. CLEANING SERVICE JACK’S Ptambing, 7f5 health 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- W. Fotoer,665-7115. 
i t q r ^ ^ l 6^ M L

INbfiPENDENf Oil 
and Gas company look
ing (br Adminismtoon 
Assistant to Pampa of
fice. Individual needs to 
be proficient to Micro- 
aoft Office and have 
good computer skills. 
Beaefits include 401 k, 

dental and

Punpa Realty IDC. 66M 007  
Panpains« Aaniiilons

Jim Davidson (BKR/OWNR).,..662-9021
f  Rebecca Akins............... i....662-2190

Robert Andefwold............... 665-3367
* * *  y \  Katrtna Bighorn.....................898-8510

Donna Courtet.....................595-0779
Twila FWiet (BKR).................. 440-2314

^ -----1 John Goddofd (BKR)...... .....595-1234
Linda Lopocko.....................662-9611
Zeb Sokon............................664-0312
Sandro Schunemon (BKR).... 662-7291

VWt CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES’“ on AOl@Kevwofd:CENTURY 21
AvAtog» A Horn« A MRRjt* l■pr̂ ■̂n̂l on OWK3Q« txMd upon di hornig beyght o> tOO Moud« CHffUW 21 «lonoWMi 
cMng if*6 *1197 C«nMv 21 Ood MgM CdpoioliotT and • »od«f70tA>0 Mrtocgmart d ConBify 21 **d Edoa» 
CovofdloniaidMoidngOppoMuntv lACM omcf S MXPHCCNTiv OWNID AND OfHAlK)

1 4 h G « ; S « r Y ^ ^ ^

CERAMIC tHa work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free csti. CaU 663-3433 
leave message, Jesus 
Barrasa.
HOUSE CtacUi^? to 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothets, lac. 800- 
299^9563, 806-352-
9363

19Î
HOUSBCLEANING 

Man. thro Pii. 
CUI663-OBOI

HOUSBCLEANING!!! 
Refcrtaaci . CaH 663- 
Í84«.

SAR’f. Please mail re
sume to Admiáiatiator. 
P.O. Baa 1741, Pampa. 
TX 79066.

f a m il y  loafctng for a 
trustwotthy individual 
for child care, minor 
cleaning A running er- 
rends. Plaaie call Paige 
at 806-7904199.

W u r tid

NEEDED expetieODe 
gratertoackboc opem- 
IDT, pay based oa expe
rience, 662-3003

White Houae Lumber 
lOI S. Ballard

6619-3291

« O H w sth o ld

ro ll  top desk and 
queen size box springs 
and mnttress. Calt 886- 
1632.
COUNTRY coach A 
lovcieat, glider rocker 
w/ foot stool, chair w/ 
ottoman, w/d. 662-0201

w t S T * * " * " * ^

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed to 
toe Pampa News 
MUST ha ptoesd 
toroagh toe Pampa 
Newt Office Oa|y. 
NEW mattresses! Qu. 
set $246. full SCI $219, 
twin set $149. Red Barn 
OpenOalyonSal. 1420 
Hwy. 273,665-2767
99 Hysler Forklift, 5000 
lb capajiilitiet, propane

All reto aelale adw 
to hataia it tabÿ

to the Federal FNs 
Hoasiag Act, wMd| 
aiakas H illegal to a »  
venite *aqy pretto'

of rece, color, religioa 
X, haadteap, IhndM 
Mas or aaMml •$> 

gin. or totMUtoa U 
make aay ttocb ptofot-

discriminalJon.* Sttoc 
law alta fortddt dia- 
crhniaaia 
ihase faeton. We wiR 
noe knowtogly 
atiy adverflatof far HF- 
al estoto srbich la la to-i
olaliofi of the tew. AR ilmsugboat
pcnotit are
formad that all dwel(-|=A»poait. 663-1875 
ingi ad ' '
avaitokto
og^orMnigJ

St. Apti. Oct. 
Spetotl $30 dep oa any
ipactaui I bd. 665- 
4274.443-A939.

PICK Ito dal Um , in 
l .a t  I2SS

2/1. 1130 Christine.
Opaa floor pimi. Built- 
toc. gm ftre^ace. $695 
nw .« dtp. 6094006.
ICÌTTÌiT  Derby. H er  
living rra. Newer car- 
pM. New paint, roof, 

enee, HmRMlan. o *  «enea. Stör. bldg. $525
ato.-v dep. 669-6006
a Í A ÍÍ2 /¡r $ 4 2 5  mo.. 
$400 dip. aad 3/1, $550 
laa.  ̂$400 d ^ . Referen- 
am. Ctol 6d3-l 122.

betooom bouses 
Pampa. 

$350 ■ $400 Rem. $200

LRO. 3 bdr„ 2 ba.. c 
Va, cellar, lHA'SIrro- 

X). 806-370-
I bdna’a asad. ttoidRg R ^ ,  665-3067. 
at $449fmoJ/I<HM fc fbdrr$40()-$;^ino. 3 

bdt. $330. 806440-. latm.

VISIO N SO URCE
I'*®TICE Immediate opening for Exc. cond. Leon Rob-

Raaders are argad to entry level Optical Tech cm  274-2692, Charles 
hdly investigate adver- with light clerical du- Phillips 665-0947 New 
tisements which require 4 / week Fax
payment in advance for m »00465-
informstioo.eervicesor 3511 „  in person to 
««»•» 1324 N. Banks

mo. rem w/7 ma.
Carp, units: toRittM, 
Hnensb bnac ctoAf. Cwf-
rock Apts, 665-7149

H  URfttfB. A g ti.

APTS. Hoaacs Dapien- 
es. KAB Pnapantos. 
Ref. A dep. req. Ltota- 
view Apts. 6694380

■
maSching curk>-$450 CARROLL ApML, 300 
(both), antique pump N. Frost, Oct. Special! I

Poly Trailers for sale! 
GLASS dining toUc. A

3 Cypreu Point................... .:.....$497,000....:..... ......... . 4/28/3 • 3179 P/SCAO
• i t i  Winter Ouorten.................. $235.000.............4/4/2 - 3500 SF/Ownt ».IS ocim
2TO1 Beech Ln...........................$189,000 ....................... 4/3.V2-3710Sf/GCAD
1301 Maty Elen..........................$175.000...... ..... ..... „... 4/2.75/2 • 2900 8f/SC AO
2518 Evetgreen....... ..................$172900........ ,......... ...:3/2/2-2$31 Sf/«CAD
1221 NChiWIne........................$168,000.........................5/25/2 - 8087 SE/6CA0
1819 Evetgreen......................„,..$152500.................4/t„75.,76/2 • 2315 3E/6CAD
2231 ChtMlne............................ $142,000.................. L 3/25/1 - 2336 SE/GCAO
1301 Chortm..............................$129,900.................  4/2/2 -1732 Sf/GCAD
1126 Wlrton.......................... ...$119,900.._.......    4/2/2 - 2590 SE/GCAO
1536 N Evergmen ....................... $119,000....... ........ ......3/1.75/2 - 1716 !f/GCAO
2030 ChrWIne........................  $117.500................   3/1/3 -1607 Sf/GCAO
2139 N Dogwood................ .......$»9Ä10...... *.....■........... ...3/2/2 -1680 Sf/GCAO
406 E Undo........................ ........$86,000.....’...._...............2/1.V2 • 1856 Sf/GCAO
1445 N Rutto!........................„...$71,000........ .............. 3/1.75/2 - 1804 Sf/GCAO
l715W»1on____ ________ ...$66,000,„__________..3/15/1 ■ 1634P/GCAO
1325 Gotland..............................$49,900............... ......... 2/1/cpt ■ 762 3f/«CA0

ESTATE AUCTION 
SAT. OCT. 17TH 9:33 AM

Loĉ  Shamrock, TX, from Inters, of 1-40 & 
Hwy. 83 north edge of Shamrock, take Hwy. 
83 north approx, one mile (East side Of Hwy. 
83 across from Lone Star Road House Rest.)

Guns (S&W, Remington, W inchester, Brown
ing, SKS, H&K), saddles, money, tractor (9N), 
ranch oak Sc antiqiK ftim itere, afî pUances, 
tv’s, wood, dmp Sc yard toob, collectibles Sc 
collectibles g^ass, household.

FnJI L iftliffi Oa Web Site

wwwJoydMuctiQiiiMm 
LyndtM i L o y d  A uctioneers  

806-826-5850 or 334-0407 
W heeler, Tx. (Lie. Tx. 7119)^ ^

organ-$l00 obo. oak 
fireplace-$350. Call 
44(M 149 after 6pm.

WANTED tractors dead 
or alive 5020i, 6030s 
JD D2IACi, dead JD 't. 
4 wd'i o r ^  wd’t .  Mo- 
lines Of Olivers. 1-405- 
352-4816
CORRIENTE CATTLE 

FOR SALE 
Call 662-5658

bd $250. 
$200. dep. 
1875

efficiency 
$75, 665-

COtRTYARD APTS 
ALLBILLSPAID 

NwSec. Dtpotit 
Monthly Leases 

New i  bdr $S0(ymo 
New 2 b * .  $650/ma 

<817)9094700

a s t i .
12  bedroom hous
es for rent. $375 A up. 
Ctomr. HUD ready . Call 
6094275.

*O reN  HOUSE 
Rent or Sale 

2245 Williston 
Fri, «-ASM. 8-2 
4-2-1 *■ caiport 
800465-5923

LARGE 3 bdr., 2 ba.. 2 
liv. areas, fireplace. 
DM. gar., new fence, 
flesh paint. Covered pa
lio. IO6-60S-4I8O. 440- 
3044.
2M2 Mary Ellen. 3/2/2. 
Storage Mdg. Central 
heat A air. Austin 
School. $850 per mo. 
$425 dep. Call 662-

GWENDOLYN Orto-
ber Spec^ . Reduced 3 bdr., I b C Ì  ^ar ga r, 
rents A $200 deposit, central h/a. Irg, fenced 

HORSES for sale 3 for “ 51*75 2221 N. Sumner
the price of I! Many MOVE In Sp»4Mn. b5D fM . 584-1266 
siMs and ages. All iMn- nice iipimi« 2 
Me for anyone Ages conn., Austin sch.
vary. Call for details, TmeAp» „6 6 ______
806-440-4879.

SIGN 7 mo. leaae A  get 
1/2 Off 1st mo.
F a n /  unfum. You pqr 
elec. 2 on-site toandries.
I bdr Siam $390 Cap- 
rock Apts., 005-7149.

man,

8OPM S&

FREE 9 wk. ye)low A 
wh m. kitten, y  fe. cali
co kitleiK. Box trained. 
669-7011,662-6913
FREE 6 mo. otd small 
fe. puppy, pari Corgi. 
Call 663-1785.

n w S lÉ W E E D
Acres, sd f  storage 
miits. Various sizes. 
605-O p79jW ¿45O ^

mi .R e o ta l

_____  DOWNTOWN office
THE Scflamder Hbuto, ton«* for Ten  Utilities 
now leasing apt*., I A  2 A deanUto service pro- 
bdr., inilities incl. 120 \M id . Ample parking.
S. RusseHar6054MtS.

1133Slanti......................... .....$51,000....
l032SCh*lv................... ......... $46,900....
1048 Naal.................... ............. $40000 ...„
411 Wotd,„.-..............................$25,000..._

..2/2/2 • 1008 Sf/GCAO Motto hmn
................... _3/2/1 -985»/GCAO
............... 3/1.75/1 -1277 »/GCAO
........ ............2/1/0-723 »/OCAO

2132 ly i» _______ ________ $159,000____ ....... .....3/1.7V2 - 2444 »/GCAO
2120 Lynn............................ $112000„....... ______VI7V2 - 1872 »/GCAO
1801 NZImmen........................ .$92500......... .........„..3/1.75/2-1426 »/GCAO
l818NNabon................ ..... ... .$85JX»...... ................ VV1 -2941 »/GCAO
1820NWafe__________ -.... .$77500_____ ....... ........4/1/0-1365 »/GCAO
2109 antrnao______________ .$73500------- ...........V1.75/2-11»»/GCAD
llOOWiow______________ .$72500.......... ... ..........V IV 3-1145 »/GCAO
2101 N Wafe....... ..................... .$69,900.._...... ............VI.75/2- 1435 »/GCAO
1024IaiiY............. .................. .$68500... .....
2312NRotawood..... ....... .$65000......
1801 N tonto........ ......... ......... .$62500.......... .......... ....VI V I-1196»/GCAO

532 N Rad 0eat...„... .................$87,000.------- ----------VI.78/2-1846 »/GCAO
121 SiQrtwaolhat..................-.... $75AB.......... ...... -......... V2/1 -1400 »/GCAO
204WlR>wr*ig..

530 Acim Naor latm.. 
14140140 Mdtan.,..~ 
812 NW Moth MkM.... 
7D4Gatdanta.WD...-„ 
210E9m».la«oit..—
412S6itnaaW0-----
niSOBmasWO..... .IÍ-

.........$45000..

____ $830000------
........$185000____
____ $125000------
___ „.$94500------
____ $69,900,........
____ $39,900____
____ $39,900.™.....

.....V1/I-IIM»/GCAD

................Ranch Wail of latan
______ V2/0-2174»/GCAO
_______2/1/0‘ nNSf/nCAO
____ V1.78/0-17»5»/CCA0
..... 4/2.7S/2cpt -17M »/GCAO
_______ Vt/2-1S3S»/CCAD
_______V2/2-I400V/CCAO

We make home loans easy.
Same-day loan decision 
or w ell pay you $250

W0 guarantee you will 
dose on time

Call now for a 
pre-approval loan decision

(888) 883-2086

HAPFY BHITHDAY fbr Tonday, Oct. 
13,2009:
Tito year, yam  stroag ptneoatoy muí 
drive win over many aaw fhento. Your 
BetwBtking skfllt aOow paaler ander- 
stsndiag. JnM bt son to allow o0Mn lo 
bava tbe f i ^  to*9* «> tuprem toar tal- 
eito, noedi and partontoity. Baaily, yoa 
coold itoal toe thow. Yoir cmlivity 
aboondt. If you are mngit, you could 
nieel acmeoue qaite apaciil or bave a 
fonnar ‘Special tamaont** retara io your 
lifc. IfyoBareanacbed,youcMiidhavca 
nnpriie — be il a new td«i0uo or Ihai 
you luddraly aaMr an tniMae, tonid 
pariod of ronance betamanyoa and yoor 
iwaelia. LBO makaa a loyal fliend.

The Start Show thè Kind of Dry You’U 
Have: 5-Dyntinic; 4-Foaitivc;
3-Avmagc; 2-SÓuo; l-Oifllauk

AROS (Manto 21-Apifl 19)
 ̂WWPA If yoB have M  naiatoDce fitan 
a friend arwhM matotoaiiig# long-term 
deaire, you ndgMtfkto^toat dli|h 0M neA 
etteutot everytting wiB frfl imo place. 
Yon find dM energy and antoaniiciiy 
baccrae a hftdy tintotoiÉrja, Mnaa-to 
itopiiNMi to Hqr antorYW dglK'Fiimr- 
lU anginen. Do atoal ynn MMt.
TAURIW (AfNl 204 iiy  2XSf 
* * *  Yoa atoan gei rpt^kt batwenn 
itopatoMBRiaagqdAtoHadL Yoa naad •  
(kn , laciMe baW'W taaik Anm. D on t 
eoli yourteif ibai« wbaa daafing trito a 
boae or wkaq 
Itaai^ -K nM N ffil p  W  
noto. V
GEMINI (May 21-Jiato 20)
WfrW'W'fr Canumnicabon flonriahea, 
lapaaiiR)' wito tonai al a  ditototo. Yon 
tot encotoffiad t t  «tot in iMyoto dapto 
and ffnd' wbai yon uMndicly want. 

tffm i hai toni yoqi

It ahvays heipt to pulì back and take 
anatom look. Ti l i g h t  Hang oat with 
friendf.
CANCER (Juna 2I-Ju)y 22)
WWW Cuto a need to ba pomemive, and 
bomor cmtmm bey prioiitiea. A paitam 
you aaa ■  Ughi m i ^  net be if you taka 
anototr ^ndar. Tkia panon ia ftr m an 
generona than you auapect. Liattn and 
don’t jodge. Totogfal: lÍM t youtaelf on 
dmway konm.
LEO(Jnly23-Ai«.22)
WWWWW Your anargy mracia many 
people. How yen deal wito toa many 
iMmaeiiani 0M Mine whh toai type of 
taagneliain mid patoaoafrty amasea nnny 
Of yonr friamda. Dabaawtaa tom aawe- 
one emdd tw pnBng dm woai over your 
eytt. k  ii nice to thrays think toe bam of 
people, but feaham hna a raie in lifc too. 
Ibtoihl: Doanlywhm you want 
vm O O (A ng.23.Sapt22)
WWW Know when yeu have hit toe tod 
of dm read. Yau can aniy go forward, 
aran if yau amgbi ato ba up for tot aak. 
II w frtprare worthy. Sbnitama to ynir 
daily fife ii kill of niggratinn». Litten — 
one of them jam might woto. Tonight: 
Jomnmkoilnhniiin-
'L m e s to a p t  2 9 Ä n  22)
WWWW Hew yon dato wito a toagwmns 
pra)tr i  oonid dmnga ndiaaRy. A krato-

WSSfŜ SKISm ml ■■■ wM OTBWwS
to I t  hRpuaaihlt  Haaly. avnrytoing it 
fldling into ptoce. T o n i^  Whmo toe

WW4r Ybu mi^ wmil to «y aootoer 
pato when otoets b a ^  off. You have die
quern and oaraa tm  vicMrioun DaaY 
pretmto toat aaemtoiffi to OK whmi it
rtaUy iaa’L Cut toe game-playing.

SAGITTAJUUS (Nor. 22-Dac. 21) 
WWWWW nkaniaaic whal beak daak
or hidden in the receiiM of your mind. If  
you detach or pull back, youH gm 
ttroog, reievwil raaponiet. You ought be 
quite rnarded by w ta  cooMi op far yon 
personally. Lialea to yaw toner veset. 
Tetrigto: lYy sonmtotog totolly new: 
CATRICORN (Dee. 22-Jhm. 19) ' 
WWWWW Read hmwqan dm liM% and 
gaifaar mare toforamtian rad fcadtomfc. 
You cannot always ba sure tom a pwaa* 
is revealing tea or her true self at toia 
person might am be conractod to hit or 
her more lutoaotic self. Traigfcl: Dtomir 
fbr two. ,
AQUARIUS (Jml 204fcb. IS)
WWWWW Let go of rerantolt and t o ^  d 
boundary or two. You catod ba naprirad 
by wbm inaaayt along if  yen mtok a M b  
more. Undermrad why otoara 
puahad away by yrar anitodt. Utoto pea- 

' itivciy. Tbniitot Sort toroiMtyaar tovkn- 
dons.
nSCES(Fab. 19M m ah2t)
WWW Ra leatodre to 0M
ditiaM around you. If you bnvt 
hairini Itaubla rlmring tot

0094S23
Ö S fC E  Space for rent, 
aak about 3 months free 
Tem.-0d9-084l.

l M H « f f i n F o r S A

3 bdr., 1 ba. house. New 
ptembing. new ktehn 
cdb„ tow front A bnck 
dann . More to add. 
«00440-4879, 440-
4875. AMcing $19500.
S hdrai. Ì Jialh, dining, 
nn, utility rm, Centrehl 
heat, o w e .  $29500. 

1505 Dwight. 662-7557.

C A M  RAID 
RXt HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

‘fiU E fiU t'R eai Emme. 
17M N. Hoheit. Buy, 
M l ,  Leaae, Pteanchig. 
«EM993.

iraaii aWliiy to Rug« rad tomdv 
atoan the tpraa tody w ipR 
Touigiii: Do wbm ia baM «rypa .

___  lAciea, Storm Shetters,
^ ^ l^ 'L fe u o d d , Mar. Mdg. avail.

BORNTODAY

Laonwaod Bean (1172), 
Lanny Bruta (1925), ton« 
tony Btot (1902) *•$

P«rks

«toi, 'toMM
M B R iaSoul 

JBpOOmi. 
Offi-BTO

joi : f m ' Bdgâlïmiiad. 
Snftrdaf, afimate con- 

aqgtoj tanto-

Jacquaiine Bipw ia 
nrww.jaaqnatotabign 

«20t»tokm|fM

contrai. 6 dite 
CD. $26500.664-0500

1Baad 6.0L Nrwer 
Stroke F/U Lariat. 4-dr, 

SI7P00.

' l u a i  . i U  - *r-
I*
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Sports
Raiders rush past JV Coming this week

1  TlMsday

Aut

Oho

BY A n ORCW O lOVEH
tiqii>v«wntiep»TTpanows.cx3m

1 here are some games 
vshen nothing works as 
it sh^iuld on offense and 
defense for the Pampa 
Harvesters junior varsity 
lootbaH team. Saturday was 
one of those days as they 
lost 28-ti to the Randall 
Raiders.

Coach Hyron May said 
his team was iust outplayed 
by Randall

We liad an instance that 
we were probably over 
matched physically," May 
said. "\V e had a hard time 
e.xecuiing in any portion of 
our game plan "

The Raiders took an early 
first quarter lead scoring 
the first two touchdowns 
of the game Randall added 
to their lead in the .sec
ond quarter with a two- 
yard touelidown run. The 
Raider.-, eoiivcrted the two- 
point conversion to expand 
their lead to 22-0.

I’ainpa got their only 
score ol the game when 
Jes.sie Cru/ scored on a 
six-yard run. Reid Miller’s 
tuo-pomt conversion pass 
was incomplete. Randall 
led 22-<) at halltime. Both 
teams were held scoreless 
in the third quarter.

Randall scored one more 
touchdown in the fourth on 
a three-yard tun by their 
running hack. May said 
he was pleased with the 
improved play of his defen
sive line.

"1 thought tve had some 
really good signs ol some 
defensive lineman who 
grew up a little bit in the 
second ¡ u l f . "  .May said. 
“Ihey 'vc had some games 
were they had easy suc- 
CC.-..V and .̂ ome they had to 
fight through adversity. 1 
was very tgippy with that."

The loss was the junior 
varsity i second in a row, 
dropping their record to 
2-^-1 I’ainpa will visit 
Canyon on Ihursday. May 
said Ills team will take prac
tice one day at a time.

"So we are going to go out 
and have the best Monday 
that we can." May said. 
“Alter that go out and have 
ti.e l .'.t Iue.sday that we 
tan. i ! •pcfully it adds up to 
a complete perldrmanee.”

d t a R
other day 
rric vvhv

ABBV; The 
kids asked 
always

my
I'm always so 

angry. I didn't know how 
to respond I'm angry 
that they think their dad 
is “wonderlur because he 
plays with them all tfay 
(he's nut woiking), takes 
them to get fast food 
(instead (d cooking some
thing healthy), and because 
lie's their coach (he is hav
ing an emotional affair 
with one of the parents).

I assign chores to the 
kids because things never 
get done when I ask my 
hu.shand to do them. If I 
remind , them "It’s trash 
day" or “Don't forget to 
vacuum the living room,” 
my husband steps in and 
says, “I’ll do it for you, 
Billy/Janc,” which makes 
me the bad guy. I know if 
1 ask for a divorce, the kiiil' 
will want to live with him.

How do 1 explain this 
to them? And what do I 
tell my friends when they 
ask what a pretty, fit, suc
cessful woman like me is 
doing with an overweight, 
unemployed, lazy man like 
him? He’s more personable 
than I am, but the stress of 
being the sole breadwinner 
has taken its toll on ine. 
-  NEEDING ANSWERS, 
LEVITTOWN, PA.

DEAR NEEDING 
ANSWERS; You’re over
whelmed right now, and 
.with the load you’re car
rying, it’s no wonder. 
You. your husband and the 
children are overdue for a 
trank sit-down chat.

-f-

TMBday
Pampa H i^  School Tennis va. Canyon 4 pjo. 
PanqM Junior High Football vi. Duinas S p.m. 

Hinraday
Pampa JuAior High voUeyball; 7th giade tounui- 

ment at Dunus
Pampa High School Foodiall: Freshman vs. 

Can3Ton

staff ptx>to by >tndlraMf Olovar
Jessie Cruz (3) throws a stiff arm on a Randall defender Saturday. Pampa lost 28-6.

P H S  tennis downs Hereford
BY A n d r e w  G lover

aglov0f@thepampanews.com

The Pampa 
Harvesters tennis 
team wins their sec
ond in a row overall 
and end their five 
game losing streak 
in district with 
a 13-6 win over 
Hereford Saturday 
in Hereford.

Head Coach Sarah 
Corse said it was a 
good match for her 
team.

“Everyone came 
out strong and was 
ready to play,” Corse 
said. “We had a 5-2 
lead after doubles.”

The Harvesters 
beat Hereford 11-8 
in Pampa September 
15 with the match 
being won in the 
last matches. Corse 
said she (challenged 
her players to repeat 
that result.

“Itold the ones that 
won, to go out and

win more convinc
ing and the ones that 
lost to get a win,” 
Corse said. “They 
did that.”

Holly Gage and 
Sammi Finney won 
their doubles with a 
pair o f  6-0 set vic
tories. Aaron Silva %
and David Moore 
won their doubles. 
Logan Karbo and 
Nick Nelson also 
won their dou
bles match. Myles 
Foreman, Karbo and 
Nelson won their 
singles.

Kayla Ware and 
Hilary Acker won 
their girls doubles. 
Finney, A lyssa  
Hoelting, Robin 
Femuik and Ware 
won their singles. 
Landon Karbo and 
Kaitlyn Winegeart 
won the mixed dou
bles match.

The Har\esters 
(5-11, 2-6^ will

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

It would not be out of 
line to tell them that the 
reason you appear to be 
angry is you are doing it 
all -  carrying the load 
financially and being 
the responsible parent. It 
would also not be out of 
line to let them know that 
every member of the fam
ily is expected to do their 
part, which is why you 
have assigned them chores 
-  because Dad is too busy 
coaching to remember to 
do it.

As to the fast-food diet, 
your husband is doing the 
children -- and himself ~ 
no favors, and he is setting 
a terrible example.

Now, about your 
frieijds: Be honest. Tell 
them that you married your 
husband becauseyou loved 
him at the time, and you 
are sticking with it because 
if you dump him, you may 
wind up supporting him 
anyway.

DEAR ABBY: I am 14 
and have just started high 
school. I have been told 
I’m beautiful. Most times 
I feel that way, except 
for one thing — I hate my 
nose! I don’t want to sound 
ungrateful for my looks. I 
know I’m not the only girl 
who has a flaw and wants 
to change h. I just want 
your opinion.

From the fixmt you can’t 
tell my nose is messed 
up. But viewed from the 
side, there’s a bump in the 
middle. It’s also sort of 
crooked and just too big.

re-match with the 
Canyon Eagles 
Tuesday at the 
Harvesters Tennis 
Courts. Corse said 
it will be a tough 
match for her team.

“Canyon is going 
to be the district 
champions,” Corse 
said. “W e’ll have 
to see i f  we can 
do better and take 
some little steps. If 
we can take some 
matches from them 
then you can tell we 
improved.”

Canyon beat 
Pampa 19-0
September 19 in 
Canyon.
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I’m starting to be self-con
scious about it. I don’t like 
people looking at me from 
the side, but it’s hard to 
prevent.

I have been researching 
plastic surgery online. At 
my age, my parents won’t 
let me get a nose job, but 
I don’t want to wait until 
I’m 18. Some kids have 
commented about my nose, 
but mainly I want to do this 
for me. It would make me 
feel better about myself 
What am 1 supposed to do?
-  SELF-CONSCIOUS IN 
MINNESOTA

DEAR SELF- 
CONSCIOUS: For now, 
stop looking at yourself 
in a magnifying mirror 
and obsessing about your 
“flaws.” You may — or 
may not — want to consider 
plastic surgery in a few 
years. I say in a few years 
because at 14 your features 
are not yet fully developed.
A nose that seems “too 
big” now may be exactly 
the right size in a couple ,  
of years. If you are still ' 
displeased about the bump, 
there is time to have it 
smoothed out.

But for now you should 
wait and develop your per
sonality and your intellect 
so that people notice you 
for'more than your looks. 
I’m sine you have many 
qualities that make you 
special —‘and remember, 
what makes us unique is 
sometimes what we mis
take as our “flaws.”

The leaves aren’t  the only thing falling..

Take advantage of a 
lower subscription rate during

The Pampa N ews'

October Savings!
Save $  10
o n  y o u r 

n e x t y e a r’s 
subscrip tion !

This offer is for:

New Subscribers

Christmas and Other 
Gift Subscriptions
(Buy Christmas Gift Subs now and 
the first issue will arrive Dec. 29)

Current Subscribers
who expire be/bre O ct 31,2010

todS]
theN

The rates with the $ 10 savings are:
$ 8 9  (Carrier delivery in Pampa)
$  10 4  (Mail subscription in Gray County) 
$ 1 1 2  (Elsewhere)

T» MBMcreM, «■ Km NmM at M9-UU ana hM« 
faarcraKKearaarKafeltaartlaaaf. VaumBjralM 
■naa yaMT wlMcHyUaii paymanc tai TIm  I
Hewa, K ». Bae l i e e ,  Famya, TX m e s . \

Sabccriptioa moit be paid ia Ml to nceive diecotait. 
TIm  offer danol be cooibined widi aay other diicoaat.
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